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Our School Prayer
Dear Jesus
Saint Elizabeth brought care to the sick, food to the hungry and hope to those in need.
Grant us the blessing that we may follow in her footsteps with love and joy in our hearts,
to always be faithful and to serve with humility and compassion.
Amen
Book Fair Week - 12 August
Wow! We were overwhelmed with the amazing response during Book Fair Week. Many of our families were very
generous with their donations to our school library. Mel was kept quite busy in the library in the mornings and
afternoons with parents visiting the library. ‘Reading is our Secret Power’, reading opens us up to wonderful stories
and information to help us understand our world. Due to your generosity, St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School was
able to purchase a variety of books to the value of $735.00. Children from pre-primary to year four were randomly
selected to choose two – three books each.
Well done and thank you Allison Burgess for decorating the library ready for Book Week. Big hugs to Mel Dimond for
your early mornings and ‘after hours’ afternoons for the convenience of our parents. Thank you to Claire Didlock for
assisting with the book selection. All in all, it was a very successful Book Week. God Bless!

National Science Week - 12 August
Our new science teacher, Donna Raykos organised science week activities for Science Day last Thursday. All year
levels were given appropriate activities to investigate a science problem, for example; one of the activities was called
“Skittle Rainbows” investigating chemical change; the children were required to predict, conduct the experiment
(investigate) and discover whether or not their prediction was correct. I understand the children thoroughly enjoyed
the science experiments. Thank you Donna for preparing the materials for the ‘hands on’ activities.

Winners of the Scholastic ‘Design your book cover’ and Colouring in Competition
Congratulations to Holly, Grace, Bailee, Enzo, Jade and Ashlyn, these winners all received a $10.00 book voucher to
spend at the Book Fair! We are all very proud of you for achieving the set criteria. Well done!

ruff

End

Tuesday, 20 August
Today, the kindy and year one students had a wonderful time hammering and gluing things together to make a
special father’s Day gift for their daddy. Ssh... it’s a secret! Thank you to the parents who were able to come along to
help.
9:30am Tuesday, 20 August
This morning the School Board Members, Leadership Team and CEWA Representatives met to discuss a strategic
plan moving forward with our enrolments. We all agreed that our biggest support to increase enrolments is through
the positive talk by our parents about our beautiful school to others and via electronic media. So I would like to
strongly encourage you to support us because “Together We Will Grow.” Thank you to our Board Members; Rick
Goodfield, Kerry Boscarino-Hunter, Alana Marshall, Mark Stewart, Dan Button and Trish Sykes (Parish Rep) for your
valuable input in the discussion and your time. It is wonderful to work with such open and honest members as we
move forward to make decisions for our community. We thank Dan, Panda and Victor for sharing their thoughts and
ideas with us.
UPCOMING EVENTS
1:45pm Wednesday, 21 August
Incursion - Book Week Performance - Kindy to Year Four Students
11:00am - 1:00pm Thursday, 22 August 11:00am
Priests, Catechist & Leadership Team Meeting for schools in our region.

8:45am Friday, 23 August - Year Three and Four Assembly
Using the theme “Book Week”, please note if it is wet or raining the assembly will be held in the Camp Australia
Room next to Kindy.
11:00am Sunday, 25 August – First Holy Communion
We have two beautiful young ladies who will be receiving the Body and Blood of Christ at their First Holy Communion.
We extend a very warm welcome to our families to come along to mass and support Bella and Chloe in celebrating
the sacrament of Holy Communion at St Anthony’s Church.
NEXT WEEK (Week 6)
Reminder – Monday, 26 August – School Closed, Professional Development Day
Tuesday, 27 August – School Sports Carnival – 9:00 am - 11:30pm (approx)
Please note this is a tentative date with the alternative date being Friday, 30 August. Unfortunately, the Carnival will
be cancelled if it is raining or the lawn is very damp overnight. Safety and care of all the children must be and will
always be my priority.
We have Vanessa from Coffeelicious bringing her coffee van to our Sports Carnival. She is going to make her “healthy”
donut holes available for purchasing; Single Box (10 x donut holes) for $6.00 and a Family Box (20 x donut holes) for
$12.00. If you would like to purchase some donut holes, $2.00 from each container sold will be donated to the school.
I have attached the order form for you to pre-order, however orders must be in this Friday, 23 August.
Wednesday, 28 August – Father’s Day Stall
Unfortunately, we continue to have outstanding gifts, so there will not be gifts for every child to choose. Priority will
be given to families who have dropped in a gift. If you are yet to contribute you still have time to purchase from our
stall in the office. Please make every effort!
11:00 Wednesday, 28 August – Year Two Mass
The year two class will select the Theme and the prayers for our whole school mass. We welcome Father Ben Lee to
lead us in prayer. Depending on the weather the mass will be in the Undercover Area or Camp Australia Room.
SCHOOL INFORMATION
School Uniforms
I encourage parents to take the time and check your child’s uniform. Uniforms should be worn with pride. Please sew
the buttons on the polo shirt if they are loose or have fallen off, the polo shirts, jumpers, track suit pants and shorts
should be wash frequently. The shoes are all black sneakers with above the ankle white socks. The Kindergarten
students should be wearing the full school uniform as you agreed to, at the time of your enrolment. Thank you.
School Fee Accounts
Just a friendly reminder that your school fee accounts must be paid in full by the end of Term 3, Friday, 27
September. If you are on a payment arrangement a statement will be sent to you once the arrangement has finished.
If you are experiencing financial difficulty, please email the office to make an appointment with Carmel. Thank you.
Melissa Dimond, Finance Officer.
Bottle Top Art
Various children through the Wings program will be designing and completing a “Bottle Top Art’ piece to be displayed
in the Uncover Area. We are seeking your assistance please to collect all sorts of plastic bottle tops. There is pink
container in the admin/office area. Please ensure the plastic bottle tops are washed and completely dry before you
pop them in the box. Just ensure the tops don’t have any sharp edges please, we do not want any nasty cuts. Thank
you.

A big thank you to the staff, whilst we are small, Emma and myself appreciate the number of hats you wear during
the week to keep us on track and to provide wonderful learning experiences for each other and our students.
Blessings to our parents who give a cheery hullo and who are so supportive. God Bless you.

“May God keep you safe in the palm of his hand”

Carmel J O’Shaughnessy
Carmel O’Shaughnessy
Principal

ST ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
15 Dundebar Road Wanneroo
Western Australia 6065
Telephone (08) 9405 1110
Fax (08) 9405 1744
wanneroo@perthcatholic.org.au
MASS TIMES
Weekend
Saturday 6.30pm
Sunday 7.30am, 9.00am and 6.00pm
Weekdays
Tuesday 8.30am and Wednesday 8.30am
Thursday 8.30am and Friday 9.00am

Attachments
Lunch Order Menu (updated)
Protecting God’s Children Workshop – St Anthony’s Church
Coffeelicious Donut Order Form

Photograph Gallery of our BOOK WEEK DRESS UP DAY!
Thank you to our wonderful parents and grandparents for assisting your child/ren to come to school dressed as their
favourite book character. Whilst I appreciate how disappointed many of you were with the cancellation of the parade
for the parents. The children did not miss out, they had their own parade for the staff and all the students. As you can
see from the photographs lots of happy characters.

